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vindicated. In the libel
,0n8' J 'ho demanded

tfftit lake Tribune $125.i'X) for

9tFJ''i ' h.ir.o (: i)i.

Jurors sworn to hear the testimony and
weigh the evidence in the case, after
nearly five hours- - deliberation, yesterday
afternoon unanimously returned a v er- -

diet In favor of the defendant!i

Charge Were Sustained.
Th Tribune Is vindicated
Joseph Llppman Is vindicated.
Frank I. Sefrlt is vindicated.
Tho Tribune, charged that .Tones made,

fr.lsc affidavits and perjured himself in
shearing that certain sums were due, from
'he county. From the verdict of the Jury
this charge was sustained.

The Tribune charred that .lor.es padded
the county pay-roll- s, securing for him
pelf and his employeep moneys that were
not legall- - due. From the verdict of the
Jury It found this charge to he proved.

'The Tribune charged that Jone fed the
Inmates of the county Infirmary on
and rotten mutton and bad href, and from
the verdict of tho Jurors they found this
charge to be true.

The Tribune charged that Jonc failed
to render an account of tho moneys he
received from the sale of produce and
slock belonging to th- - county, and was
therefore an embezaler. The verdh t of
the Jury sustains thai charge.

j The Tribune charged that Jones, a su- -

perlntcndcnt of the county Infirmary,
merged his private accounts with those
of the county. Tho verdict of the Jury
sustains this charge.

TV. R. .Tone Jr., superintendent of the
county Infirmary a position that, accnrTl-in- g

to the testimony he serured through
the influence and recommendation of
"Fussy" J.'mep H. Anderson demanded
from The salt Lake Tribune, Joseph
Llppman and Frank I Sefrlt $125.COO for
alleged damages to his character by the
publication of the charges against him.
and the verdict Of the Jury serves notice
to the world that these charges are true
and that Jones Is entitled to not one cent

j of damage.
Vindication Is Complete.

The vindication Is complete. Frank I.

Sefrlt, the reporter who made the tnes-tlgatlo- n

and wrote the articles of whli h

Jones complained, and for the publica-

tion of which he sought to collect IL'&.OOO

damages, is vindicated.
Joseph Llppman Is vindicated He, who

M general manager of The Tribune at
J

that time, directed the Investigation made

by Mr. Sefrlt and authorised the publi-

cation of the articles of which Jones
complains, ha, according to the verdict
of the Jury, been proved to have acted
within the lino of his duly in protecting
the public lntere-t- s

The Tribune Is vindicated. That news-

paper which, moved by a spirit that
strikes at evil wherever It may be found,
and never shirks the unpleasant task of
exposing fraud and graft, has been, by

the verdict of the jury, exonerated and
frred from all blame In throwing the
limelight of truth upon the condl-t'rrtj- e

tl a, existed- K te
under the ma unf ment of W.

R Jonej. Jr.. the man who alVRe.i that
his character had h-- rn dunaRed in the
sum of $lz:..O0O.

Teaches Fairness of the Preas.
Judge O. W. Powers, of counsel for the

defendants In the action, said after the

erdlct of the Jury had beAn returned and

Jones's claim for damages had vanished

into deserved oblivion. ' A reputable

newspaper la always willing to play fair,

and there Is seldom. If ever, any neces-

sity to sue It for libel. If a wrong has

bex n done. If there hos been an Injur:.

done anybody by the publlratlon of
articles which th paper believed to be
true, the paper Is always willing to right
that wrong. The verrJIot in this case Is

a vindication of the general fairness and
teliability of The Tribune

Shows Power of Reporter.
'"There is another point that I would

like to emphasize, and that Is the in-

fluence of the newspaper reporter in un-

earthing evils and bringing to light pub-11- c

wrongs. The strong nnd bright young
men of the newspaper Mnff r.; ert g

from motives of ViaJi ' fV"T rer-r-

sonnl interest. Tbeg do lh.e!r duty, they
slrlvo to be fair, and they are fair. The
newspaper man often does more to un-

cover crime and inauprurate reforms than
men who are paid especially for that pur- -

pope."

How Does Jones Feel?
Those who are familiar with the Case

freely express their desire to learn how
Jones felt after the verdict was an-

nounced. At the time of the publication
of the articles which Jones swore In-

jured him to the extent of J123."K) an ac-

quaintance said- "How does It feel to J)e

on the Are?" To which statement Jones

replied, "Oh. paper wads can't hurt any-

body "
Has Learned a Lesson.

Rut Jones has been taught a lesson lie
has learned that the grafter cannot hide
behind the skirts of an eccleslaat. he has
Learned that strong friends !n high places
wi.i nobalwcys avail, he ha learned that
a reputabl" newspaper cann-- t be mulcted
of damages tor daring to speak boldly

and !n the public's behalf publish the
truth.

What Testimony Showed.
Now that the verdict has berff ier.- -

mfffiV jPQ'. four cf wfc i

were iccmbcrs of the church t" Which
belong , have declared :pon their

oaths that the superintendent of the j

county infirmary was not e..Mled to
damage because one newspaper lu the
tewn was brave enough to publish his
rrcord. The Tribune has tho Undoubted
right to point out the striking features
Of the case.

Clung to a Shadow.
The testimony which. In the minds of

the Jury, went beyond a preponderance
of tho evidence. Indicated that Jones hod
either deceived himself or was. deluded
Into tho belief that he was damaged bc-- !

cause record was dragged, not with- -

out difficulty, Into the sunlight, i. is a

fair conclusion to say that Jones, grarp- -

Ing for substance, clung only to it. j

jhadOW, a phantom of hie own or lomc
other's mir.d.

Every Charge Proved.
The Tribune charged Jones with er,i

begs lament of county funds and proved It

by the Introduction of the records that
Showed he had failed to make an ac-

counting of Ihe moneys received by him.

The Tribune charged Jonee with per- -

Jury and proved that lm had sworn faK"- -

ty to statements with regard to the
money duo him.

The Tribune charged Jones with merg-

ing his accounts with thoee of the ;nt

and proved it by written records and the
sworn statements of 'jnlmpeache.l wit-

nesses
The Tribune rnnrned Jones with feed-l- r

rotten mutton and bad beef to the In- -

mates of the county Infirmary and
proved t by the sworn testimony, unlm-peache- d,

of those who had cooked the
unfit food nnd those who had had It

served at their meals.
The TrlbuDe charged Jonej. with having

bought at count;, expense luxuries Kr
hlmself and family, while ancient soup
bohes, maggoty beef and rotten mutton
were good enough for tho wards under
his care, and proved It by the vouchers
filed with the County Auditor and the
sworn testimony of the men and women
who saw from day to day the manner in

which Jones administered the affairs of

the Infirmary
Record Shown Up.

Every charge has been proved, th ver-

dict of the Jury, and the character of W.

R. Jones, Jr.. who beeame. superintendent
of the county Infirmary throujh grace of
Fussy Jimmy Affderaon, who made false
.a the, who padded county pay-roll- s, who

merged his private accounts with those

of the county, who embezzled county

property and funds who used the tax-

payers money to pay for luxuries for

himself and family, who fed the aged and

Infirm wards of the public upon skimmed

milk and water, old soirp bonos, rotten

mutton and maggoty beef the character

of this noble-minde- d humanitarian, this
of the Apostolic liar, Charles

W. Penrose, stand in Its true light.
By a Jury of eight good men and true,

the course of Joseph l lppman. Frank I.

Sefrlt and The Salt Lake Tribune has
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'They have got our man. send us money."
"There was a constant demand by

Hummel from Capt Morse, and not leal
than $30,000 was paid by him."

Witness Declines to Answer.
The first witnjssi was Abraham H.

Kaffcnbergh, a member of Hummel's inw
firm. He was asked whether he had em-
ployed counsel in Texas to prevent the
extradition of Charlei r Dodge, and
aio whether, under Hummel's instruc-
tion. Ii- - attempted t.i keep Dodge In a
perpetual state of Intoxication, but to
this and to other questions hs repll id

; une to answer on the ground that
it might degrade and Incriminate mi

i He us excused after a short question-- I
lug

Another Likewise Declines.
'

Alleged payments of Capt. James T
Morse ol Boston t Hummel wore then

i. en up wltli Natlianlcl Cohen, mem-- t
of Hummel firm i" the witness

Nan He wii.- - tK' I whether he did rn.t
i n lve iims of money varying from
r to 121,250 at a time from Capt.

Mors. Mr. Coben declined to answer
therte uuentlons

Tl..- court t ii.-- adjourned until tomor-
row aft t a maws of documentary evl-d- ei

ee bearing on the divorce und innul- -

nt pr ic e.llugs ha. I Im- - n IntTOdUCeg.
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Scarcity und Increased Demand Bring
Record Prices.
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Recess Begins December 21.

WASHINGTON, Dec. -- f&J';r V":;,r,H..I::,',:'v::,:i"::;,,pe.vM,ng

ti.ent of both bouse from Ueccmber -- 1 to

ALL IS WELL IN ZION- - News euh a

TWO MEN ARE DEAD AS

RESULT OF A DUEL

Miner Accuses Bartender of
Short-Changin-g and Fusil-

lade Follows.

BULLFROG. NOV.. Dec. U. J. C. Clay-

ton and J J. Sullivan are both dead
as tho result of a pistol duel In Rhyo-llt- e,

a town one mile north of Bull-

frog, last night The tragedy occurred In

Bevls & Turpln's saloon, and was
brought about l.y iayt..n . barging Sulli-
van, who wus a bartender ut the place,
with giving him short change

Bystander Receives Bullets.
Max . a cook, was nt one of

the gaming tables, and tiled to duck
under the table, but received
bullet Ju-x- t abo right nipple. He will
reover.

Sullivan From Butte.
Sullivan, who was M years old. haves

a soung wife In Rhyollte He came from
rtiiue Mont some time hro. t'laytoii
was as vears old. He wan s miner, and
leaves a wife, either in Creeds or Colo-

rado Sprlngn. Colo

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Large Number of Piesident's Nomi-

nations Approved.
TV V.ftHIN'fJTON, Dec. 15 Th': 8enotn In SX-- e

"!av nvd the following
nomination.. Benjamin F Harper Indira.

the Wnr .Jeiaxlmepi , Charles A.
i t for

Indiana, deputy auditor for the
PMtr!flee department: Louis m. rddinga. New
. t",;;, ,r.d Oonsyl-Oener- at nln

BsVot ' Alien nrrghoir. New Tork, Con- -,
e

Wilder S Me,.eneral at Beirut. Turkey;
( pension agent at Topeka. Kan.. Henry

collector of Internal revenue
New Mexico; J':e Wilson. Indiana,
BecretarT of the Interior.

Ar.wrnu-s.rr- , Idaho. J O BWer. Cosur
dAlene, Nevuda, Edard R. Collins, '.old-field- .

Idaho Wins Debate.
MISSOI'LA. Mont.. Dec. IS Tho three

reprantlng the Unlwrslty or Idaho
SSmthe lrum thOSt appearing for the

of Montana here tonight. Th
K.&olved. That the Fodoral

reVSment Should Adopt a Censral Ine.,,
Vbt Tl" wlnneri of tho dehato took the
negative Wi

Kendall Is Released.
nuiciOO. Dec 13 All cgorta to connect,' '.' will' h- n.ir..-.- of M- l- M...M- -
' wSo wse shot and killed by a burglar In

KSaoartUnoiu three w....k go. win b.-

11 I" impossible, tho polloo auy, to
Leoanact hlra With tho murder.

A

SALT LAKERS ARE

HAPPVOVERVERBICT

Congratulations Ponr in on The
Tribune (her the Re-

sult,
j

ALL ANXIOUS TO KNOW,

TOO, IF THIS IS THE END

Universal opinion That Matter
Should Finally Land Some

One in the Pen.

Salt Lake s g and upright
cltiaens heartily approve tho verdfet of
the. Jury In the suit of YV R. Jones. Jr ,

against The Tribune. Frank I Sefrlt and
Joseph Llppman, In which Jones l -

mantled 12o,000 for Imaginative and al- -
leged Injuries to his character, and re-

ceived nothing.
Congratulations Pour In.

If any one had an Plea that Ihe peopl"
of Salt L..k. wert not Interested In the
outcome of the suit, they should have
visited The Tribune office last night and
watched two members of the t;.iT, who
were kept busy answering both tele-
phones, the congratulations and Inquiries
coming from all portions of the i Uy and
from suburb.. n towns. It was long after
midnight when the tide of queries und
compliments ceased.

Talk in tho Streets.
Within Ave minutes after the verdict

of the Jury, which furnished legal ex -

denes as to the value of Jones's Sl'iS.iX.O
character, had been read In the court-- i
room the news had spread up town and
was the leading subject of conversation.
Merchants and clerks In the stores, law-ver- s

and stenographer:- - In offlaei patrons
in shops and cigar stands, laborers and
Idlers, all congratulated The Tribune and
expressed satisfaction that tho I125.OJ0
character of Jones, creature and servant
of Fufsy Jimmy Anderson, had h
placed in a proper light before tl. public

Almost every one who called up by
phone or came to the ..V in .. to
express satisfaction, and they were num-
bered by hundreds, put one of two ques-Hon-

"What Is The Tribune going to do
now?" or ' What will become of Bill )

jonee now?"
H. r. is the answer: in Ihe face t the

evidence adduced, and the verdict
It's up to the ofhetrs of the law lu

do their sworn duty.

LAWS CONFLICT ON

HAZING PENALTY

Bonaparte Asks for nn Opinion
b thx Attorney-Genera- l.

WASHINGTON'. Dec. Ufa Whether the
Superintendent of the Naval Academy or j

the Secretary of the Navy or both con-
jointly, have tho power summarily to dis-
miss from the. Naval Academy without
trial by court-nmrrit- il a midshipman null- -

ty of basing, and whether such action,
if taken, would prove a bar lo proceed-
ings In the Civil courts for ansault or
other criminal elements Involved In the
offense, are two questions upon which tho
Attorney-Genera- l, at the request of the
Bet rotary t tho Navy, will render an
opinion tomorrow.

Shape Future Action.
The character of this opinion wlD shape

the future action of the N department
on th. recommendation ol Rear-Admlr- al

James II. Sands, superintendent of the
Naval Academy, for dismis-
sal of Midshipman Ti . nmor oflln, Jr tor
hazing, and Midshipman Warren A. Van- -
derveer for countenancing the practice If
Atty.-Gc- Moody rules that tho Secretary
h;is sui h power these midshipmen win be
summarily dismissed fr..m ti. Academy,

If such power Is lacking their Immedi- -
ate t r :i l b court-marti- al he ordered.
Otherwise Secretary Bonaparu will direct
that action be brought against the cla- -

missed midshipmen in the courts of Mary-
land.

Acts in Conflict.
The doubt In the mind of the Navy de-

partment regarding th.- limits of Its juris-
diction arises front tho apparent conflict
between an act of June 21. 1874, which calls
for the trial by court-marti- for eadatS
found guilty of hazing and that of March
3, 1S03. which provides that ' any cadi t
found ffulltv of participating In or coun-
tenancing such practice shnll b' ummar-H- j

dismissed."
Cadets Promise Support.

Hazing at the Academy was the sub-
ject of two conferences today between
Admiral Sands and Secretary Bonaparte
Tho Admiral Informed the Se, retars that
the cadet officers and cadet pr,,y officers,
at a conference which the Admiral held
with them several days ago voluntarily
pledged him their support In his insistence
upon a strict obedience to all rules of the
Academy

Tho opinio. i is expressed at the depart-
ment that hazing has eNlsled at the Na-
val Academy for a long time under

Search for Evidence
Admiral Sands returned to Annapolis

this afternoon, where a thorough Invest!- -

K.itlon of the conditions there affecting
midshipmen's life Is progressing. A search
Is belm? made for evidence against mid-
shipmen who have hitherto been guilty
of hazing, and these, as well as any here-
after apprenhended, will be recommended
for dismissal.

Congress Delays Action.
An Immediate 'ongrectslonal inv estiga-

tion of hazing at the Naval Academy
probably will not be made, as provided tor
in the resolution of Representative Loud
of Michigan. Members of the Rules corn-mit- t.

have nre.-- t.. delay considera-
tion of tho resolution until the learn Of
Secretary Bonaparte's purposes.

ions SID R I
SMOOTH OF Pffi I

TRIBUNE'S CHARGE I
Jurors Say So: They Hoard tlie

Evidence; Thoir Verdict
Is Final.

VINDICATION JOE LIPPMAX

AND PRANK 8EFRIT AMPLE

Jurors Say So: Thpy Hoard tho
Evidence; Their Verdict

Is Final.

NEWSPAPER MEN PRESERVE
REPUTATION FOR TRUTH

Jurors Say So: Tlioy Hoard the
Evidence; Their Verdict

9 .ma

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE
TOLD TRUTH ABOUT JONES

Jurors Say So: So Do tho Peo-

ple; Their Verdict Is

Final.

"IF IT'S IN THE TRIBUNE
IT CAN PROM; IT"

The People Know It: the Jurors
Confirm: the Verdict

Is Final.

been Vlndicaifid The Issues are found in

favor of the defendants and against the;
plaintiff Jones gets, for hie J135.0OO char- -

acter. not one cent.
i

MANIAC MURDERS THREE

Baby In House After His Three Years'
Absence Causes Trouble.

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 15. William
Guy. released from the Newburgh insane
asylum after thirty-si- x months' confine-
ment, and finding his wife with an

old baby, today killed tho baby,
his wife's brother and fatally wounded
B woman to Whose house Mrs. Guy had
fled The latter escaped.

The sight of the baby apparently
Quy'S maniacal frenzy und he pro-

cured a revolver He talked freely of his
crime and expressed no regret except
that of failing to kill his wife

MINERS ADOPT SCALE

Eight-Hou- r Diy and Recognition of
Union Principal Demands.

SHAMOKIN, Pa.. Dec. 16. Soon after
the opening of today's session oT the an-
thracite millers' convent Ion, President
Mitchell, chairman of the wage scaio
committee announced that he was pre-
pared to r.a.l the draft of the proposed
demand to be made upon the operators.
The convention then went Into executive
session to consider the wage scalo.

The report of the wage ecale committee
wus unanimously adopted. The report
given to the press did not specify the
demand.', but it le almost certain thxt
the eight-hou- r day and recognition of the
union were the prlnclnal demands.

Out in Tenth Round.
STOCKTON. Cal Dec. 15. In one, cf

the fastest lights ever held In the West,
Kid Grant of Seattle knocked out Young
Choynskl of San Francisco tonlpht In the
first minute of the tenth round with a
right awing to the Jaw. Tho men are
lightweights

Kid Bell of Denver knocked out Hock
Morallla In the first round.

Withdraw Ballot Box Motion.-- .
NEW YORK, Dec 1J. Coun.)l for William

R. Harst today aked tho Supreme court for
permission to withdraw motions to op'-- ill
ballet boxes, Ths motions ver accordingly
marked off the records.

Jurors Hard to Ger.
CHICAGO, Dec 15 Four dA;"

of veniremen to fill a panel of twelve men to
try the ' bcf truM" cases closed tonight Willi
only four men accepted by both sides. Judge
Humphrey adjourned court until Monday.
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SMI LOSES BOUT

NO, nnEMTE I
Dolliver Selected for the Va-Cas-

on Privileges and
Elections.

IREAL TEST OF STRENGTH

BETWEEN THE FACTIONS

Is Now Universally Conceded
Smoot Scheduled for

Swift Exit.

Special to The Tribune. J
WASHINGTON, Dec. lj R.-e- d Smoot

lost out In tho first bout In the Senate.
Dolliver .1 . '. was to. lav selected as a jfl
member .of tin. Committee on Privileges
end Elections lo succeed McComas (M l

Dolliver Anti-Smoo- t.

Dolliver Is antl-Smo- decidedly so.
Too light for th. vacancy on the commit- -

tee was a real tost of strength between H
the two factions.

It Is now universally conceded that
Smoot is scheduled for an exit. ffJSutherland Loses Judiciary.

Smoot roiuina his committee assign- -
ments after last Congress and will get 1
on Public Lands besides. Sutherland Rets 1
on Irrigation, but loses out on Judiciary.
Heyburn (Ida.), R place on Public fflBuildings and Grounds.

Bartlett Succeeds Wes-- . H
Thomas A. Bartlett was appointed Rog- - J M

'

later of the land office at LewlSton, Id.) . JMtoday, vice West removed. Senator Hey- - H
hum won out on the nomination, having H
championed Bartlett, while Congressman
French etood lot- W i i.e..

Midshipman May Resign.
annai'-.'I.- i G Md De --Midshipman 1H

KlmhrouRh of ysnnassaa, who was hosed until lJHho vets uucorsclouft. Is recovering bis strength.
but en accovnt of (he eltnJr snd the threats
that ha.c been nvul.. acainst him. relo- -

tlvs on- tontemplailn.; Ithdtawlne him from H
the

Fight Draws Hisses.
DENVER, l' i --Qoorge liomelo and fl

Adntn JCvan. both uf Chicago fought Ion
roundn at the Democratic club tonlKht. Mem- - H
sic ims- - the decision, The rlcht was a
tomo affair and frequtaUz ditw blsses from
Ui Bjuctatirn.
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